Wildfires impact the outcomes of forest management plans. Addressing that impact is thus critical for effective forest ecosystem management planning. This paper presents research on the use of multiple criteria decision making (MCDM) methods that integrate wildfire risk in planning contexts characterized by multiple objectives. Specifically, an a posteriori preference modeling approach is developed that adds wildfire criteria to a set of objectives representing ecosystem services supply values. Wildfire risk criteria are derived from stand-level wildfire occurrence and damage models as well as from the characteristics of neighboring stands that may impact wildfire probability and spread. A forested landscape classified into 1976 stands is used for testing purposes. The management planning criteria include the carbon stock, harvest volumes for three forest species, the volume of the ending inventory, and resistance to wildfire risk indicators. Results show the potential of multiple criteria decision making methods to provide information about trade-offs between wildfire risk and the supply of provisioning (timber) as well as regulatory (carbon) ecosystem services. This information may contribute to the effectiveness of forest ecosystem management planning.
Introduction
The supply of ecosystem services from forested landscapes often relies on the spatial distribution of conditions and activities across several stands. Management activities on one stand often influence the level and quality of ecosystem services that are provided by adjacent stands. Therefore, the ideal provision of ecosystem services from landscapes that encompass multiple stands often requires the consideration of both temporal and spatial interactions among stand-level management options. Forest ecosystem planning is especially complex, with multiple, often competing outputs and goals. Effective multi-objective management planning and development of targets for the supply of diverse ecosystem services relies on the availability of sound trade-off information [1] . There is, therefore, a need for tools that can provide this type of information during the process of developing forested landscapes management plans.
The literature reports the use of criteria to address the supply of provisioning and regulatory ecosystem services in multiple-objective forest ecosystem management planning [2, 3] . It further reports PROMETHEE and ELECTRE III [58] -that are suited for problems with fewer alternatives, this research uses a Pareto Frontier approach (e.g., [1, 4, 5, 59] ).
Material and Methods

The Study Area
The Zona de Intervenção Florestal (ZIF) Paiva and Entre-Douro e Sousa (ZIF_VS) is located in northwestern Portugal in a rural area with a Mediterranean climate with an Atlantic influence. The ZIF_VS area extends over 14,388 ha and was classified into 1976 stands. The criteria used to classify the landscape included the land use (e.g., agriculture land, forestland), the forest species composition (e.g., pine, eucalypt, chestnut), the stand age, and the site index. The area is dominated by pure eucalypt (Eucalyptus globulus Labill) stands and mixed stands of eucalypt and maritime pine (Pinus pinaster Ait.)-about 66% and 33% of the ZIF_VS area, respectively. The remaining area is occupied by hardwoods, mostly chestnuts. Eucalypt pulpwood and maritime pine sawlogs are the primary ecosystem services provided by ZIF_VS. Other products and services include hardwood (chestnut) sawlogs and carbon storage [60] (Figure 1 ).
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Model Building
The SADfLOR decision support toolbox [6, [61] [62] [63] [64] was used to automate the process of model building for the analysis of trade-offs between wildfire criteria and the provision of other ecosystem services. The SADfLOR management information module stored both alphanumeric and topological data from ZIF_VS. The prescription writer and simulation modules were used to generate ZIF_VS resource capability models (RCM) [65] . The RCMs are defined by the decision variables, i.e., 
The SADfLOR decision support toolbox [6, [61] [62] [63] [64] was used to automate the process of model building for the analysis of trade-offs between wildfire criteria and the provision of other ecosystem services. The SADfLOR management information module stored both alphanumeric and topological data from ZIF_VS. The prescription writer and simulation modules were used to generate ZIF_VS resource capability models (RCM) [65] . The RCMs are defined by the decision variables, i.e., prescriptions, and their corresponding contributions to the provision of each of the management planning criteria [65] .
A total of 430,110 stand-level prescriptions-about 200 prescriptions per stand-were simulated over the 90-year planning horizon with ten 10-year periods. The maritime pine prescriptions assumed plantations with 1400 plants per hectare and rotations of 40, 45, 50, 55 or 60 years, with thinnings occurring every five years between 20 and 50 years of age (up to 5 years before the final harvest) based on a Wilson factor (FW) of 0.27. The eucalypt prescriptions were plantations of 1400 trees per ha with rotations based on three coppice cycles ranging from 10 to 14 years in length. A stool thinning option was included that leaves an average of two shoots per stool at year 2 of each cycle. Chestnut prescriptions assumed plantations of 1250 trees per ha and alternative thinning periodicities of 5 or 10 years starting at age 15. Rotations range from 40 to 70 years. Pine, eucalypt and chestnut prescriptions also include alternative fuel treatments periodicities of 1, 5, 10 or 15 years as well as a no fuel treatment option. Additional prescriptions were included to simulate conversion of pine stands to chestnut stands. Growth was projected using PINASTER in the case of even-aged maritime pine stands [66, 67] , PBirrol in the case of uneven-aged maritime pine stands [68] , Globulus 3.0 in the case of even-aged eucalypt stands [69] , and GYMMA in the case of uneven-aged eucalypt stands [70] . These models were called by a simulation module, StandSIM/MD [71] . Growth was projected with CASTANEA in the case of chestnut stands [72] . Shrub fuel accumulation was projected according to [52] . At the inventory date, the most common shrubs species were Erica spp. or Calluna spp., Cistus ladanifer, Ulex spp., Adenocarpus argyrophyllus, Rubus fruticosus and Quercus lusitanica.
Stand-level prescriptions were classified into forest management programs to help keep track of the distribution of forest area assigned to each program: Program 1-mixed maritime pine and eucalypt with dominance of maritime pine; Program 2-mixed eucalypt and maritime pine with dominance of eucalypt; Program 3-sweet chestnut, and Program 4-pure eucalypt plantations. The impact of prescriptions on the wildfire criteria was quantified according to four alternative indicators [51] .
The management planning RCM may thus be described as:
carb ijt x ij = Carb t t = 1, ..., T
cs ij x ij = C
∑ T t=1
ChestnutW t = ChestnutSawlogs (10)
WFa t T = WFa (19)
where:
N is the number of stands; M i is the number of prescriptions for stand i; T is the number of planning periods; x ij is the number of ha of stand i assigned to prescription j; a i is the total area (hectares) of stand i; FA is the total forested area (hectares) in the ZIF_VS; pinew ijt is the pine sawlog volume (m 3 ) per hectare in period t that results from assigning one hectare of stand i to prescription j; PineW t is the pine sawlog volume (m 3 ) produced in period t; PineSawlogs is the total volume of pine sawlogs (m 3 ) produced during the planning horizon; eucalyptw ijt is the eucalypt pulpwood volume (m 3 ) per hectare in period t that results from assigning one hectare of stand i to prescription j; EucalyptW t is the eucalypt pulpwood volume (m 3 ) produced in period t; EucalyptPulpwood is the total volume of eucalypt pulpwood m 3 ) produced during the planning horizon; chestnutw ijt is the chestnut sawlog volume (m 3 ) per hectare in period t that results from assigning one hectare of stand i to prescription j; ChestnutW t is the chestnut sawlog volume (m 3 ) produced in period t; ChestnutSawlogs is the chestnut sawlog volume (m 3 ) produced during the planning horizon; carb ijt is average yearly carbon stock (tonnes) per hectare in period t that results from assigning one hectare of stand i to prescription j; Carb t is average yearly carbon stock (tonnes) for the forest as a whole in period t; CARB is average yearly carbon stock (tonnes) for the forest as a whole over the planning horizon; npv ij is net present value (€) per hectare produced by prescription j in stand i; NPV j is net present value (€) of the plan for the forest as a whole;
cs ij is the discounted cost of fuel treatments (€) per hectare for prescription j in stand i;
C is the total discounted cost of fuel treatments (€); vei ij is the standing volume of ending inventory (m 3 ) per hectare in stand i under prescription j;
VEI is the standing volume of ending inventory (m 3 ) for the forest as a whole; F is the number of forest management programs; FMP if is the set of prescriptions for stand i that were classified as belonging to forest management program f ;
A FMP f is the area assigned to forest management program f (hectares); r ijt is the expected percentage of surviving trees in stand i in period t under prescription j;
R it is the specific wildfire resistance of stand i in period t, with R it ∈ [0,1]; WF t is the average specific wildfire resistance of the forested landscape in period t, with WF t ∈ [0,1]; WF is the average specific wildfire resistance of the forested landscape over the planning horizon, with WF ∈ [0,1]; R st is the adjusted wildfire resistance of stand s neighbor of stand i in period t, with R st
ϑ {i} is the set of neighbors of stand i; Ra it is the adjusted wildfire resistance of stand i in period t, with Ra it ∈ [0,1]; Ra it incorporates the wildfire resistance levels of adjacent stands and the risk of fire spread; (1 − w i ) is a weight that reflects the impact of neighboring stands on the wildfire resistance of stand i;
; w i depends on parameters that reflect the size and shape of the stand i; we assume
α is is a parameter that reflects the likelihood that a fire that occurs in stand s will spread to stand i;
WFa t is the forested landscape adjusted specific resistance in period t, with WFa t ∈ [0,1]; WFa is the average adjusted specific resistance of the forested landscape over the planning horizon, with WFa ∈ [0,1].
Equation set (1) states that the sum of the areas assigned to each prescription from a stand cannot exceed the area of the stand (a i ). Equation sets (2-4) determine, respectively, the pine, eucalypt and chestnut timber volume produced in each period. Equation set (5) determines the average carbon stock in each planning period. Equation sets (6-12) define, respectively, the net present value, the total costs of fuel treatments, the total pine sawlog production, the total eucalypt pulpwood production, the total chestnut sawlog production, the average carbon stock across planning periods, and the value of the inventory in the study area at the end of the planning horizon. These equations thus define the values of the ecosystem services criteria considered for testing purposes in the study area. Equation set (13) defines the area assigned to each forest management program. Equation set (14) computes the stand-i-specific wildfire resistance indicator in period t. This is a weighted average of the expected percentage of surviving trees in stand i, in period t (r ijt ), where the weights represent the area of the stand assigned to each prescription j. The computation of r ijt assumes independence of wildfire occurrence in the years in the period; i.e., it assumes that a wildfire may occur consecutively every year in the period. The proportion of surviving trees, in each year of a period t, builds from the number of live trees in the previous year according to wildfire occurrence and post-fire mortality probability models [53, 54] .
Equation set (15) computes the forested landscape wildfire resistance in period t (WF t ) as a weighted average of each stand's specific resistances, where the weights correspond to the stand areas. Equation set (16) computes the average wildfire resistance of the forested landscape over the planning horizon (WF). Equation set (17) computes the stand i adjusted wildfire resistance in period t. Equation set (18) computes the forested landscape adjusted resistance in period t (WFa t ) as a weighted average of each stand's adjusted resistances, where the weights correspond to the stand areas. Equation set (19) computes the average adjusted resistance of the forested landscape over the planning horizon (WFa). Equation set (20) states the non-negativity constraints.
A Pareto frontier MCDM module [5, 59] was used to generate the feasible set in the criteria space for the forest ecosystem management problem as well as to produce and display the information about the trade-offs among the management planning criteria: net present value, pine sawlogs, eucalyptus pulpwood, chestnut sawlogs, average carbon storage, volume of the ending inventory, fuel treatment costs, area of each forest management program, and wildfire risk according to the four indicators (WF, WFa, WF T and WFa T ; Equations (15), (16), (18) and (19)).
Results
The SADfLOR Pareto Frontier module solved a large number of instances of the model described in Equations (1)- (20) to provide information about the trade-offs among the management planning criteria in the form of decision maps. Each decision map is based on a set of solutions in a two-criteria space (Figure 2) . Results demonstrate that fuel treatments substantially impact the wildfire resistance criteria (Figure 2 ). The decision maps display all feasible combinations of fuel treatment costs and wildfire resistance. They show the trade-offs between those costs and the four wildfire resistance indicators-WF, WF T , WFa and WFa T (Figure 2a-d, respectively) -within the ZIF_VS. These results confirm that increasing investments in fuel treatments can produce higher wildfire resistance.
The non-adjusted wildfire resistance indicators (WF and WF T ) range from 0.525 to 0.813 and from 0.512 to 0.801, respectively, while the corresponding fuel treatment costs range from €0 to €290.09 × 10 5 and €0 to €275 × 10 5 (Figure 2a,b) . In the case of the adjusted indicators (WFa and WFa T ), the ranges extend from 0.514 to 0.801 and from 0.502 to 0.794, respectively, while the corresponding fuel treatment costs range from €0 to €257.72 × 10 5 and €255.62 × 10 5 (Figure 2c,d) . The values of the non-adjusted resistance are greater than the values of adjusted resistance for the same value of fuel treatment costs, highlighting the importance of landscape-level considerations when addressing wildfire risk, namely the impact of the stand neighborhood context on stand-level wildfire resistance. The maximum values of adjusted indicators are lower than the maximum values of non-adjusted indicators, and they are associated with lower fuel treatment costs, suggesting that the periodicity of fuel treatments should not be the only factor to consider when designing wildfire prevention strategies. The impact of the neighborhood context on wildfire resistance suggests the importance of the spatial distribution of fuel treatments. The maximum value of the indicators that reflect the conditions at the end of the planning horizon are lower than the maximum value of indicators of average wildfire resistance over the planning horizon. The former are associated with lower fuel treatment costs. This may be a consequence of the initial inventory and of how fuel treatements were incorporated in the stand-level prescriptions, i.e., with a fixed periodicity.
The information provided by the decision maps shows the investment in fuel treatments that is needed to increase the landscape wildfire resistance by specific amounts. Moreover, it provides information about the marginal cost associated with increasing that resistance. For example, the decision maps show that an increase of WF from 0.7 to 0.8 requires an investment in fuel treatments of approximately €18 × 10 6 (from €2.33 × 10 6 to €20.6 × 10 6 ) (Figure 2a) . The marginal cost associated with further increases of WF are much higher, as highlighted by the sharp change in the slope of the Pareto frontier in the decision map (Figure 2a ). This pattern is also observed in the case of the other three wildfire resistance indices.
The trade-offs between the wildfire resistance indicators and the standing volume of the ending inventory can also be assessed. Higher ending inventory volumes lead to lower resistance as measured by both adjusted and non-adjusted wildfire resistance at the end of the planning horizon (Figure 3a,b,  respectively) . The non-adjusted and the adjusted indicators' minimum values are 0.631 and 0.619, respectively, again reflecting the importance of the spatial context of stands for a more accurate assessment of the landscape resistance to wildfires. The decision maps highlight further that the marginal impact on wildfire resistance of decreasing the level of the inventory at the end of the planning horizon (m 3 ) is much higher for levels above 2.05 × 10 6 m 3 . This suggests that to further increase the landscape wildfire resistance, the forest manager should consider the spatial distribution of the inventory rather than just its volume.
The average carbon stock is an important ecosystem service from this landscape [55] . Thus, we used our approach to evaluate trade-offs between the carbon stock and wildfire resistance using our four indicators (Figure 4) . The average amount of carbon stored in the forest over the 90 years of the planning horizon ranges from 515 × 10 3 to 613 × 10 3 Mg/year/hectare (Figure 4a,c) , according to the set of prescriptions used to model the landscape, while that stock in the last planning period may reach a minimum of approximately 457 × 10 3 Mg/year/hectare (Figure 4b,d ).
All four decision maps indicate that wildfire resistance increases with decreases in the carbon stock. Furthermore, the marginal impact of the decrease of the carbon stock is higher for values above 600 × 10 3 Mg/year/hectare. This result is consistent with the trade-offs between wildfire resistance and the volume of the ending inventory. Mg/year/hectare. This result is consistent with the trade-offs between wildfire resistance and the volume of the ending inventory. Mg/year/hectare. This result is consistent with the trade-offs between wildfire resistance and the volume of the ending inventory. We also used our approach to assess the trade-offs between wildfire resistance as measured by WF and the provision of timber and the volume of the ending inventory ( Figure 5 ). The total volume of wood harvested from the forest over the 90-year planning horizon may range from 14.6 × 10 6 to 16.2 × 10 6 m 3 . The wildfire resistance indicators decrease with the volume harvested, from 0.80 to 0.66. This result is consistent with the trade-offs between wildfire resistance and ending inventory volume, as the ending inventory decreases with the volume harvested over the planning horizon.
We further analyzed the trade-offs between the volume harvested, the average carbon storage, the standing volume in the ending inventory, and the wildfire resistance as measured by WF. The display of the trade-offs between these four criteria may help forest managers select the targets to be considered when developing a forest management plan. As an illustration, we assume that managers select 0.76 ( Figure 6 ) as the wildfire resistance target value. The set of decision maps associated with this target may be used for a more detailed analysis of targets for the remaining three criteria ( Figure  7) .
We assume further that the decision-makers select the value 1.5 × 10 6 m 3 as the target for the standing volume in the ending inventory. The corresponding decision map ( Figure 7 ) provides information about the trade-offs between the total timber harvested and the average carbon stock for the target levels set for the wildfire resistance and the standing volume in the ending inventory. The decision-makers may select a solution along the Pareto frontier associated to this decision map ( Figure 7 ): for example, a solution that provides a total volume harvested of ≈15.48 × 10 6 m 3 and an average carbon storage of ≈593.47 × 10 3 Mg (Table 1 ). We also used our approach to assess the trade-offs between wildfire resistance as measured by WF and the provision of timber and the volume of the ending inventory ( Figure 5 ). The total volume of wood harvested from the forest over the 90-year planning horizon may range from 14.6 × 10 6 to 16.2 × 10 6 m 3 . The wildfire resistance indicators decrease with the volume harvested, from 0.80 to 0.66. This result is consistent with the trade-offs between wildfire resistance and ending inventory volume, as the ending inventory decreases with the volume harvested over the planning horizon.
We further analyzed the trade-offs between the volume harvested, the average carbon storage, the standing volume in the ending inventory, and the wildfire resistance as measured by WF. The display of the trade-offs between these four criteria may help forest managers select the targets to be considered when developing a forest management plan. As an illustration, we assume that managers select 0.76 ( Figure 6 ) as the wildfire resistance target value. The set of decision maps associated with this target may be used for a more detailed analysis of targets for the remaining three criteria (Figure 7) .
We assume further that the decision-makers select the value 1.5 × 10 6 m 3 as the target for the standing volume in the ending inventory. The corresponding decision map (Figure 7 ) provides information about the trade-offs between the total timber harvested and the average carbon stock for the target levels set for the wildfire resistance and the standing volume in the ending inventory. The decision-makers may select a solution along the Pareto frontier associated to this decision map ( Figure 7 ): for example, a solution that provides a total volume harvested of ≈15.48 × 10 6 m 3 and an average carbon storage of ≈593.47 × 10 3 Mg (Table 1 ). Where: HV_Euc = eucalypt volume harvested, HV_Mp = maritime pine volume harvested; HV_Chest = chestnut volume harvested; Thwood = thinned wood from maritime pine, eucalyptus and chestnuts; TWood = total volume harvested + thinned; AvgCarb = average carbon stock per year; VolEI = volume of ending inventory; Euc area = area occupied with eucalypt; MParea = area occupied with maritime pine; Chest area = area occupied with chestnuts; WF = landscape non-adjusted average wildfire resistance; WFT = landscape non-adjusted wildfire resistance at the end of the planning horizon; WFa = landscape adjusted average wildfire resistance; WFaT = landscape adjusted wildfire resistance at the end of the planning horizon; FTCosts-total costs of fuel treatments. Where: HV_Euc = eucalypt volume harvested, HV_Mp = maritime pine volume harvested; HV_Chest = chestnut volume harvested; Thwood = thinned wood from maritime pine, eucalyptus and chestnuts; TWood = total volume harvested + thinned; AvgCarb = average carbon stock per year; VolEI = volume of ending inventory; Euc area = area occupied with eucalypt; MParea = area occupied with maritime pine; Chest area = area occupied with chestnuts; WF = landscape non-adjusted average wildfire resistance; WF T = landscape non-adjusted wildfire resistance at the end of the planning horizon; WFa = landscape adjusted average wildfire resistance; WFa T = landscape adjusted wildfire resistance at the end of the planning horizon; FTCosts-total costs of fuel treatments.
Discussion
The approach presented here addresses wildfire resistance in a strategic forest management planning model that uses indicators that take into account variables that forest managers are able to control (e.g., biometric variables) to estimate the wildfire resistance [51] . González et al. (2005) [73] discussed the potential of using fire resistance indices that reflect stand characteristics that can be controlled by managers to optimize the spatial distribution of forest fuels and fire hazards in Catalonia, Spain. Other researchers [13, 22, 23, 54, [74] [75] [76] ] have also used stand-level biometric variables such as basal area and number of trees to develop wildfire risk models and indicators. Chuvieco et al. (2010) [41] considered further the understory fuel load in their index. Our approach demonstrates the potential of the information provided by those models and further considers information about each stand's neighborhood context [28, 29, 51, 76, 77] . The approach integrates information about wildfire occurrence and damage probabilities as well as about the impact of surrounding conditions on fire as suggested by other authors, e.g., [51, 78, 79] . Another innovation of the approach is that it addresses trade-offs between wildfire resistance, fuel treatment costs, and the provision of other ecosystem services.
Our results show that wildfire resistance decreases with an increase in the shrub biomass load. This result is consistent with several authors [22] [23] [24] 51, 54] who claim that annual probability of wildfire occurrence and damage increases with the shrub biomass load. The forest cover type, the fuel load (e.g., biomass of shrubs), and the presence of multiple layers with vertical continuity of living fuels such as in young stands have a substantial impact on the probability of wildfire occurrence [80] . Other studies also show that the fire occurrence probability and severity increases as the shrub layer becomes more conspicuous, substantially dryer and more flammable due to higher temperatures [81] [82] [83] . Thus, our results are also consistent with the claim by these authors that fire resistance decreases with fuel load because higher fuel load increases fire intensity, which in turn increases the height of canopy scorch and the probability of crown fire. Several management options have been found to reduce wildfire propagation (e.g., thinning, pruning, residue removal, shrub cleanings) [43, [84] [85] [86] . In order to assess wildfire resistance, forest managers need information about the impact of "controllable" variables such as stand density, species composition, fuel availability at surface level (e.g., shrubs) and vertical structure of the stand on the probability of fire occurrence as well as on its severity [19, 80, 87, 88] .
Litter fuels are also a big concern in our forests since they account for an important and potentially fast growing contributor to fuel hazard. These components include the litter and duff layers, dead and down woody material, grasses and forbs, shrubs, regeneration and timber. In 1982, Anderson [89] verified that fuel load and depth are significant fuel properties for predicting whether a fire will ignite, its rate of spread and its intensity. In addition to litter, dead and down stemwood from the open shrub or timber overstory contribute to the fire intensity. Roison et al. 1983 [90] verified that litter reaccumulates to dangerous (from a fire control point of view) weights in 3-6 years, thus severely limiting the period during which prescribed burning provides protection from wildfire. The rapid rate of litter reaccumulation is mostly due to a low rate of litter decomposition relative to rates of litter input, rather than to any fire-induced reduction in the rate of decomposition. More recent studies (e.g., [10, 43, 91, 92] ), have dealt with how litter affects fire risk and resistance. This suggests the potential for enhancing wildfire resistance indicators by including information about litter fuels.
Our approach further shows how the trade-offs between wildfire resistance and fuel treatment costs may help in the design of effective strategies for reducing the shrub biomass load. In fact, it highlights the possibility of defining the marginal cost of producing wildfire resistance and it suggests that this function may have an inflection point beyond which the gains may be outweighed by the costs. This information will be useful in the design of management options and prescriptions so that fire risk can be integrated in practical forest management planning at the landscape level.
This approach may be further useful in helping stakeholders set targets for wildfire resistance criteria and in providing a clearer representation of the decision-making problem. Nevertheless, it does not require stakeholders to set targets before information is available about the trade-offs between the wildfire resistance criteria and fuel treatment costs as well as the provision of other ecosystem services. Results are in concordance with findings from other authors that report the effectiveness of a posteriori preference modeling approaches (e.g., [1, 4, 56, 93] ) for supporting the negotiation of ecosystem services [60] .
Conclusions
This research demonstrates a modeling approach that can help integrate wildfire risk assessment in forest management planning. Specifically, the approach integrates wildfire resistance indicators in a multiple-criteria decision-making framework that can help decisionmakers define effective wildfire prevention strategies while targeting the supply of other ecosystem services. The indicators considered by this research use stand-level data as well as information about wildfire occurrence and damage. The enhanced wildfire occurrence and damage models should be influential in the development of more accurate indicators. This research supports the potential value of developing species-specific models that are based on variables that can be controlled by forest managers. It further suggests the potential value of including litter fuel control variables.
The indicators used in this research also use information about spatial features of the forest, including stand geometry (e.g., shape and size) and topology (e.g., spatial context) to better address wildfire spread concerns. Additional spatial variables that could be used to enhance indicators for this purpose may be the stands' proximity to roads and to other ignition sources and barriers to spread.
This Pareto frontier, a posteriori multi-criteria decision method can thus be used to support the integration of wildfire risk in multiple-objective forest management planning contexts. Moreover, it can be used to address the trade-offs between resistance to wildfires, fuel treatment strategies, and the supply of other ecosystem services. Extending the range of ecosystem services considered in the management planning process-e.g., to include biodiversity-is feasible within this modeling approach as it may encapsulate spatial optimization approaches. Future research will address the potential to include a wider variety of management objectives. This research has demonstrated the contribution of this Pareto frontier approach to better understanding the ecological and economic relationhips between wildfire and forest managememt planning and thus will contribute to better decisions.
